RESULTS
Dialysis culture of M. japonica in hexadecane or decane medium Growth of M. japonica in dialysis culture flask using hexadecane medium is shown in Fig. 1 . Two types of control cultures, nondialysis culture and conc. control, were also made in dialysis culture flask which had a 9) P. Gerhardt and D. M. Gallup, J. Bacteriol., 86, 919 (1963 Cultural conditions were similar to the descrip tion in Fig. 1 Inhibition of growth of M. japonica by dialyzable material of dialysis culture M. japonica was cultured in dialysis culture for 72 hr in hexadecane or decane medium. The outer solutions of dialysis (850 ml) were adjusted at pH 7.5 and concentrated by dis tillation in vacuo into 50 ml.
Centrifuged supernatants of the concentrates were then filtered through a Seitz filter, added aseptically into the respective hydrocarbon and glucose media and tested their effects on growth of the organism.
The results are presented in Table I .
It was noticed that dialyzable material obtained from dialysis culture in hexadecane medium inhibited the growth in, hexadecane medium (62.1% inhibition) but did not inhibit significantly in glucose medium. In the case of decane medium, the similar selective inhibitory effect on the growth of the organism was also observed; the dialyzable material from decane medium exhibited 65.6°c inhibition in decane medium whereas only 4.1% in glucose medium.
Time course of growth under the presence of the dialyzable material was followed in decane medium (Fig. 3) . It was shown that the inhibition of the growth by the dialyzable material in the hydrocarbon medium was not a lengthening of lag period but depression of maximal growth level.
Extracellular free fatty acids produced by M. japonica From the results described above, it might be suspected that "growth-inhibitory factor" was produced in culturing chamber, and dif fused through the membrane into the outer solution, resulting in dilution of it and im provement of growth in culturing chamber, and that it could be closely related with hydrocarbon metabolism, because of its specific inhibition of hydrocarbon assimilation. Then, fatty acids excreted into the medium and diffused into the outer solution by dialysis culture were examined by gas chromatographic analysis.
Experiments were also conducted for fatty acids produced by washed cell sus pension and by nondialysis culture.
Washed cell suspension grown on hexa decane was incubated with the same substrate at 30°C for 6 hr with shaking, and the supernatant was examined for free fatty acid. The results obtained were compared with those obtained in nondialysis culture which was performed at 30°C for 72 hr. As shown in Fig.  4A , the organism produced mainly palmitic and myristic acids together with minor com ponents of two unidentified substances, X1 and X2, by incubation of cell suspension. Whereas, in nondialysis culture, lauric and myristic acids appeared as the main peaks but palmitic acid as a minor one (Fig. 4B) .
Results obtained in the culture fluid and in the outer solution of dialysis culture are pres ented in Fig. 5 , indicating that in the culturing chamber, laurie, myristic and palmitic acids occurred as the main peaks besides an addi tional unidentified peak, presumably identical with X,, whereas the outer solution gave almost exclusively laurie acid.
The unidentified peaks observed, X1 and X2, were not examined further because they not appeared as major peaks under the experi mental conditions.
The facts that dialysis culture gave lauric acid but not palmitic and myristic acids in the outer solution in spite of the occurrence 
Inhibition of hexadecane assimilation by fatty acids
Inhibitory effects on the growth of the organism by these fatty acids including lauric acid occurring in the outer solution of dialysis were investigated.
The results are shown in Table III .
Growth inhibitions ranged from 73.5 to 83.8 per cent in hexadecane medium by these three fatty acids tested, whereas the corresponding values in glucose medium were 28.5 to 33.3 per cent. It may be therefore noticed that these fatty acids exhibit potent inhibition on the growth in the hexadecane medium but relatively little effect in the glucose medium, similarly with the dialyzable material though degrees of inhibitions are somewhat differed.
Accordingly, from these In the present work using hexadecane medium, it was also noticed that palmitic acid was the major acid and myristic and lauric acids also occurred in most experiments, although these acids were excreted into the medium in the free forms. However, it is of interest to point out that the fatty acids accumulated in the medium were changed by the cultural conditions. In nondialysis culture, palmitic acid which oc curred as a major acid in the incubation with cell suspension was less emerged, accompanied with accumulation of lauric and myristic acids.
When dialysis culture was made, palmitic acid again appeared in the culturing chamber, attended with diffusion of lauric acid into the outer solution of dialysis. This may suggest that accumulated lauric acid in nondialysis culture inhibits the oxidation of hexadecane to palmitic acid and the inhibition may be released in dialysis culture by diffu sion of lauric acid from the culturing chamber into the outer solution of dialysis.
Evidence obtained that lauric acid exists in the dialyzable material and it inhibits the growth in hexadecane medium indicates that at least in part, lauric acid is the "growthinhibitory factor" in the dialyzable material .
Sinclair et al.17) described the presence of some inhibitory substances, probably organic acids, from their "recycling experiments" although not identified.
Furthermore, in Lactobacillus acidophilus, enhanced growth and accumulation of lactic acid by dialysis culture in glucose medium were reported.8)
It may be pointed out that lauric acid is an intermediate product of hexadecane catabolism and metabolized further by the organism, in contrast with endproduct nature of lactic acid in L. acidophilus, From the view of this catabolite nature of lauric acid, it may be suggested that the inhibi tion of hexadecane assimilation by the acid may be attributed to a catabolite inhibition or repression on hexadecane-oxidizing system of the organism.
Further investigations are under way to elucidate the mechanism of lauric acid inhibition. 17) N. A. Sinclair and J. L. Stokes, J. Bacteriol., 83, 1147 (1962) .
